
SithLord Sabers LLC. - Menace Custom Order Form 

Please Note: This is an optional custom order request form. This does NOT a guarantee that 
every request made can/will be done to your saber. We will do as much as possible to incorporate 
your design requests into your custom build.  
 
-After submitting your form, we will review all the requests you provided and generate a custom 
quote to apply to your order. (Also note that custom requests will add to the wait time for your 
saber).  
 
-All Powder Coating pricing rates can be found under the “Services” section of the website. 
Prices are average rates and subject to change based to the complexity of the designs/requests.  
 
-Custom Etching  Prices  are  determined  VIA a  third  party  entity  and  are  not  controlled  by 
SithLord Sabers LLC. The final etching and/or powder coating results may vary slightly from 
what was drawn/edited onto this form. 

Please fill out the Required Fields below for Custom Requested Leather Wrap, Weathering, and/
or Powder Coating:

-CUSTOMER NAME: _____________________________________________________ 
-ORDER NUMBER:_______________________________________________________ 
-LEATHER WRAP:________________________________________________________  
-WEATHERING:__________________________________________________________  
-POWDER COATING (Check One):   Yes _____  No _____  
-ETCHING (Check One):   Yes _____ No _____  

 
Please see the attached file for the 2D rendering of the Menace Hilt. You are welcome to use this 
template to design your desired look or image for your build. You are welcome to designate 
specific colors and design elements along with their placement on the saber. Some area’s are not 
suitable for etching or certain colors but we will work with you as much as possible to bring your 
designs to life on your custom saber 

After you have completed your design(s), we ask that you either scan your design, take a photo 
or feel free to use other preferred methods to send us your file. PDF or JPG are preferred.

You may submit your custom order request via the following methods:  
Email: shane@SithLordSabers.com  
Message Us @SithLordSabers LLC (Facebook Business Page)  
 
Custom Order Payments are handled directly via PayPal (Goods and Services Only). Customers 
must have a valid PayPal account for custom work add ons.

Paul Haggar
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